Object To record emmetropization, visual acuity, and strabismus outcomes among hyperopic infants followed with partial hyperopic corrections given in accordance with dynamic retinoscopy (DR). Methods Infants (3.5-12 months of age) with Z5 D hyperopia were followed without glasses or partial hyperopic corrections prescribed according to their near dynamic accommodative abilities determined by DR responses at the initial visit and follow-ups. Refraction and binocular accommodative ability assessments were made at 3-month intervals up to the age of 1 and at 6-month intervals afterwards for a mean 35.4 ± 2.1 months; main outcome measures being the development of esotropia, emmetropization rate, and visual acuity level after emmetropization period. Results Among 211, 146 were normal accommodators initially (Group 1). These infants were followed without treatment and none presented with strabismus. Sixty-five infants were hypo-accommodators (Group 2) and received minimum DR-based corrections. Of the 65 infants 31 (48%) developed strabismus (Group 2B). The remaining 34 constituted Group 2A. Each of the three groups showed an overall reduction of hyperopia by 0.37 ± 0.25 days per year, 0.50 ± 0.28 days per year, and 0.60 ± 0.20 days per year, respectively. Visual acuity assessments among Groups 1 and 2A revealed normal values (0.2-0.0 LogMAR); among Group 2B 19% were within normal range. Conclusions Binocular accommodative behavior at the initial visit seems to be one of the indicators for pointing out infants at risk of developing strabismus and amblyopia. Prescription of DR-based corrections to hyperopic orthotropic infants does not impede emmetropization and result in normal visual acuities after emmetropization period.
Introduction
Pediatric ophthalmology professionals face a dilemma in the management of hyperopia in orthotropic infants. Early prescription of glasses has been suggested as a way of setting preventive measures for the early development of strabismus and amblyopia. Also, use of a refractive correction in early infancy seems to yield a marked improvement in distance acuity and the accuracy of accommodationimportant visual benefits in addition to those relevant to amblyopia risk. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] However, if a decision on a prescription is made, it also introduces the tendency to place undue weight on with the wearing of spectacles in the face of deferring the development of emmetropization. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] This concern raises a question that is yet to be answered: do hyperopic children really need the provision of full plus refractive error correction to meet these objectives?
Dynamic retinoscopy (DR) can perhaps guide the decision. Binocular accommodative ability assessment with DR gives important information about the binocular status of an infant. [18] [19] [20] [21] If accommodation is full, there is evidence that the baby is able to focus images onto the retina while maintaining binocular vision at near. DR assessment can in theory determine if a child is not esotropic simply because they are not accommodating, or if they are fully accommodating but have a good fusional reserve or some mechanism to overcome the eso drive. It can also tell, in theory, just how much plus infants need to be in focus for near vision, and if that is less than full plus, prescribing that amount might allow for better emmetropization. This amount which allows for full accommodation might in theory also increase the tendency toward emmetropization, as there is existing evidence that better accommodation is associated with better emmetropization. 2, 3, [22] [23] [24] [25] Dynamic accommodative ability appears to be present at 2 months of age and improves up to the age of 3 to 4 months. 18, 22, 25 During the first year, the majority of the refractive change takes place between 3 and 12 months of age as there is little change between birth and 3 months. 2, 12, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] An accurate accommodative response, therefore, appears to be in place at the time when the emmetropization process begins.
We followed hyperopic infants without treatment or with partial hyperopic corrections based on DR, according to their near dynamic accommodative abilities determined by DR responses at the initial visit and follow-ups. The purpose of the study was, first, to see if partial-spectacle corrections given in accordance with DR had any beneficial effect in reducing strabismus and amblyopia without interfering with the development trend toward emmetropia; second, whether DR appeared to be a very useful diagnostic tool for deciding whether to provide an optical correction for an infant with hyperopia; and third, whether DR could be used to determine the amount of partial corrections. Some researchers conducted trials of correcting infantile hyperopic refractive errors with partialspectacle corrections, but as far as we are concerned, a decisive and predictive approach to establish the amount of hypo-correction to overcome the abovementioned concerns has not been defined. 1, 5, 12 
Materials and methods
Initial data for this prospective study were obtained from dynamic retinoscopic and cycloplegic refractive assessments made as part of the ophthalmic examinations of infants under 1 year of age (3.5-12 months) who presented to our clinic for reasons unrelated to refractive error. Infants identified with Z5 D hyperopia (cycloplegic retinoscopy figure) in at least one meridian of either eye without anisometropia of 1.50 D or greater of sphere or cylinder were recruited for the study. Infants with a history of preterm birth (o36 weeks' gestational age at birth), with diagnosed developmental delay, neurological, syndromic, or other coexisting disease were not recruited. A family history of strabismus was also an exclusion criterion. The families were told that their child was identified as being at risk for strabismus and amblyopia and was included in this long-term study because of the possibility of preventing these issues. Approval of the study was obtained from the institutional review board and informed consent was gained from all participating families conforming to all local laws and principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Binocular accommodative ability was assessed by DR on all infants at the time of initiation of the study and was repeated at each follow-up attendance prior to refraction measurement. Each infant was encouraged to fixate binocularly on a detailed fixation target (squeaky toys for small babies) placed in the plane of the retinoscope, with the retinoscope and target held at 33 cm. When a prior decision for the underaccommodating infants who were to receive glasses had been made, DR was performed with the current spectacle correction in place. We have concentrated on changes in the spherical refraction, because eyes of infants naturally focus on the least hyperopic meridian. 18, 24, 26 For this reason, in most cases, the meridian of least hyperopia was used and the assessments were made in that meridian on follow-up visits. If accommodation was accurate, then the reflex would be neutral (ie, N/N response). The results of DR were described as normal only if it was 'rapid, complete, and steady'. If the child was underaccommodating in both eyes (ie, there was a lag of accommodation) then a 'with' movement was seen (H/H response), and the examiner introduced a lens estimated to neutralize the perceived motion. The examiner continued to introduce plus lenses (in 0.25 D steps) in front of one eye and then the other until the lowest power lens that resulted in neutrality in the two corresponding meridians of the two eyes was determined (monocular estimated method 17, 18, 20 ) .
Infants were followed without prescriptions or with partial hyperopic corrections in accordance with initial DR responses. At the initiation of the study, infants that had neutral DR responses in either or both of the corresponding meridians (the term corresponding meridians refers to vertically or horizontally corresponding meridians in two eyes) in both eyes were designated as 'normal accommodators' and were followed without spectacle corrections. In other words, the corresponding fixating meridians of these infants would have neutral responses; the corresponding nonfixating meridians would have either neutral or 'with' responses. Infants that had 'with' DR responses (ie, binocular accommodative insufficiency) in both of the corresponding meridians (ie, fixating and non-fixating meridians) initially were designated as hypoaccommodators and were prescribed minimum partial hyperopic corrections that neutralized the 'with' motion in the fixating meridians of both eyes and allowed for full binocular accommodative responses. A refractive error of astigmatismZ0.50 D (cycloplegic refraction) was also included in the prescriptions. These minimum corrections to help maintain full binocular accommodative responses at near were prescribed to be worn full time. Refraction measurements were performed after cycloplegia with 1% cyclopentolate, which was instilled twice (at 40 and 30 min) before retinoscopy and were verified using a hand-held autorefractometer (Retinomax, Nikon Corporation, Tokyo, Japan).
Among both normal and hypo-accommodators, orthoptic examinations, cycloplegic refractions, and binocular accommodative ability assessments with DR were conducted at 3-month intervals up to the age of 1 year and at 6-month intervals afterwards. The participating families were also asked to attend promptly if they ever noticed a strabismic eye. If strabismus was detected at any age, follow-up visits afterwards were conducted at 3-month intervals.
Visual acuities were assessed with Lea symbols (GoodLite Line Distance Chart, Good-Lite Company, Elgin, IL, USA) when verbal communication became possible. [27] [28] [29] Visual acuity was defined as the line at which four out of the five symbols were correctly identified. During visual acuity assessment, eyes were designated as fixating or non-fixating according to their last cycloplegic refractive figure or vision. If these were equal, they were randomly designated.
All measurements were taken separately by two ophthalmologists (DS and EK) and compared.
Among the 264 infants fulfilling the inclusion criteria, 53 were excluded, as compliance was judged to be unsatisfactory due to reasons such as more than one appointment missed, inconsistent wearing of glasses, and insufficient maturity to complete visual acuity testing. For the purpose of this study, children were allocated into groups according to their accommodative responses and the development of strabismus. Among the 211 assigned, 146 had neutral DR responses in either or both of the corresponding meridians at the time of initiation of the study. These patients were followed without spectacle corrections and constituted Group 1 (normal accommodators). The remaining 65 infants had 'with' DR responses (ie, binocular accommodative insufficiency) in both of the corresponding meridians initially. These patients were prescribed minimum partial hyperopic corrections that neutralized the 'with' motion in the fixating meridians of both eyes and allowed for full binocular accommodative responses (Group 2; hypoaccommodators).
The mean follow-up was 35.4 ± 2.1 (range, 31-39 months) months after first referral. If an infant in either group developed strabismus, the time of detection was defined as the date when it was diagnosed by one of the ophthalmologists. At the time of detection, partial corrections were changed with prescriptions incorporating full refraction, which was based on the cycloplegic retinoscopy refraction performed at 50-cm (2 D) working distance.
The refractive and dynamic retinoscopic data for each group were examined and statistically compared, the main outcome measures being the loss of hyperopia (which reflects emmetropization), development of esotropia, and the level of visual acuity after the emmetropization period.
SPSS for Windows 15.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA) was used as data analysis software. The distribution of continuous variables for normality was tested with the Shapiro-Wilk test, and data were presented as mean±standard deviation (SD). Categorical variables were reported as percentages. Between groups, ANOVA was used for testing differences in means while Kruskal-Wallis was used for testing differences in distributions (medians). If the P-value obtained from these tests was statistically significant, post-hoc Bonferroni or non-parametric multiple-comparison tests were used to determine which group differed from the others. To analyze the difference of repeated measures in groups, t-test was used. A value of Po0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Binocular accommodative ability was not always found to be a function of the level of hyperopia. Some infants accommodated efficiently with high-diopter powers (eg, 7 D) while others did not, with diopter powers as low as 3.25 D (Table 1) .
During follow-up, strabismus development was not demonstrated among any with initial neutral DR responses in the fixating meridians (ie, those who did not wear glasses-the 146 patients in Group 1). Among the remaining 65 infants with initial binocular accommodative insufficiency (Group 2; hypoaccommodators) who were followed with partial hyperopic corrections, 31 (47.7%) developed a convergent strabismus at a mean age of 29.3 ± 7.3 (range 18-42) months (Group 2B; esotropic hypoaccommodators). The remaining 34 babies without strabismus were allocated as Group 2A (ortho hypoaccommodators). All children recorded as having strabismus had accommodative esotropia.
All infants in Group 1 (normal accommodators) and all infants in Group 2A (ortho hypo-accommodators) had 0.63-1.0 decimal (0.2-0.0 LogMAR) visual acuities (normal values for this age interval) in both eyes at the termination of the study. All children with strabismus development (Group 2B) demonstrated lower visual acuities; both eyes of only 19% were within the range of the normal vision ( Figure 1 ). Vision in the fixating and non-fixating eyes of these strabismic children were within less than two lines of interocular difference in visual acuity.
In an attempt to determine whether accommodative responses differed between Groups 2A and 2B before the onset of esotropia and/or altered after the development of strabismus, refractive data in the fixating hyperopic meridians were compared with prescriptions given in accordance with DR. Before the onset of esotropia, hyperopic prescriptions were mean 1.6 ± 0.4 and 1.62 ± 0.5 D (mean ± SD) lower than initial refractions among Groups 2A (ortho hypo-accommodators) and 2B (esotropic hypo-accommodators), respectively, (Tables 2a and b ) with no significant difference in accommodative responses (P40.05) among groups. After the onset of esotropia, partial corrections were changed with prescriptions incorporating full cycloplegic refraction (ie, there was no difference between refractions and refractive corrections after the onset of strabismus). An assessment of whether accommodative responses had altered after the development of strabismus was attempted, and DR was performed over the last prescription (which was the final refractive figure) among Group 2B. The least hyperopic correction that resulted in neutral responses on the two corresponding meridians of the two eyes was established and compared with differences of the period before the establishment of strabismus. After the onset of esotropia, accommodative responses among Group 2B were significantly diminished compared with Group 2A (P ¼ 0.04) (Table 2b) . Also inside Group 2B, significant decreases in accommodative responses were established (P ¼ 0.002 for fixating eyes and Po0.001 for non-fixating eyes) (Table 2c) . We attempted to investigate whether initial anisometropia increased with our approach. Among those in Group 2B, at the onset of the study, a mean of 0.70 (0.31) D initial refractive anisometropia was reduced to a mean of 0.54 (0.43) D, with spectacles given according to DR (Table 3) . By the time of detection of strabismus, the difference between refractive and spectacle anisometropia had increased, and spectacle anisometropia had reached a level of mean 0.86 (0.53) D. The differences between refractive and spectacle anisometropia among Groups 2A and 2B were not significant (P ¼ 0.69). The higher mean spectacle anisometropia among Group 2B, which was still under o1.0 D, was related to the higher amount of mean refractive anisometropia compared with those in Group 2A (0.60 (0.51) D and 0.83 (0.57) D among Groups 2A and 2B, respectively).
Each of the three groups showed significant reductions (Po0.001) of the mean hyperopia in both eyes (Table 4a) . Over the period of the study, Groups 2A and 2B demonstrated greater decreases in hyperopia compared with Group 1 (Po0.001 and P ¼ 0.0046 accordingly). There was no significant difference in emmetropization among Groups 2A and 2B. In Groups 1, 2A, and 2B, analysis comparing the emmetropization rates of the fixating and non-fixating eyes revealed no significant difference (P40.05) (Table 4b) .
Among Group 2, once the decision on a prescription was made at the initial visit, infants were constantly wearing glasses that changed the H/H responses to N/N responses (ie, none of the infants presented with H/H DR responses throughout the study period). In assessing emmetropization, we therefore have not attempted to relate emmetropization to whether the infants did or did not have H/H responses.
Discussion
DR appears to be a useful diagnostic tool for deciding whether to provide optical correction for an orthotropic infant with significant hyperopia. Infants with initial hypo-accommodative responses are candidates for esotropia and amblyopia and need prescriptions. Prescribing hyperopic correction according to the least amount needed to allow for near focusing, based on DR, does not impede emmetropization and also offers beneficial effects in reducing amblyopia. Abbreviations: D, diopters (cycloplegic refraction-2.0 D); fe; fixating eye; n, number of cases; nfe; non-fixating eye. a Values given as mean±SD; range in paranthesis.
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Perhaps the most interesting and useful result of our findings relates to the possible association between initial DR responses and the future development of strabismus. Hyperopic orthotropic infants with normal accommodation with DR never developed an esotropia, even without treatment. Also, only infants with H/H responses at the first visit were future candidates for strabismus; nearly half of these patients (47.7%) developed esotropia during followup. Our data show binocular accommodative behavior at the initial visit to be one of the indicators for pointing out infants' risk of developing strabismus and amblyopia.
It is not clear why some children with initial hypoaccommodation developed strabismus while the others did not. At the time of detection of esotropia and afterwards, accommodative ability was reduced. This was demonstrated by performing DR over the full plus prescriptions and comparing these data with the period before. Issues regarding accommodation may be related in some way with the development of esotropia. Strabismus development was unlikely to be the result of interocular rivalry as visual acuity differences between fixating and non-fixating eyes were within two lines. If these hyperopic children developed strabismus because blur-induced accommodation drove convergence, we asked ourselves first why DR-based prescriptions that had nullified the need for extra accommodation did not prevent them from the strabismus, and second, why preserving full binocular accommodation, evidence of both images falling onto the retina, did not prevent vision deprivation among cases with strabismus development.
At each visit, we cut the extra plus from the spherical original refractions according to binocular accommodative responses. This approach might raise concerns for increasing the amount of initial anisometropia (ie, refractive anisometropia detected at initial cyclo-refraction) (Professor BJ Kushner, personal communication). If differences of accommodative deficiencies between fixing eyes and their non-fixating fellows increased over time, prescribing corrections according to DR would result in significant increases in initial anisometropia and extra vision deprivation that would contribute to the development of strabismus. Hyperopic
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Even in the absence of significant refractive anisometropia at the beginning of the study, DR-based prescribing might contain a risk of inducing gradual increases in the amount of anisometropia in spectacles and a 'later anisometropia' (which is then in the form of 'spectacle anisometropia') could be created during the course of the study. In our study, later anisometropia, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] which was still under o1.0 D, did not contribute to the development of strabismus. It is possible that DR-based glasses allowing full accommodation of the non-fixing eyes negated the effects of insufficient accommodation on vision deprivation. Also, DR trends in our findings for fixating s eyes were similar to those of their non-fixating fellows, which prevented significant increases in the initial anisometropia.
All initial normal accommodators and all hypoaccommodators without strabismus development had 0.63-1.0 decimal (0.2-0.0 LogMAR) visual acuities at 3-4 years, which were normal values for this age interval. [35] [36] [37] It would be interesting to know whether following normal accommodators (Group 1) without prescriptions, which helped them use their accommodative reserve efficiently, did any good in achieving good visual acuities. All children who developed strabismus had lower visual acuities at 3-4 years. Ingram et al 23, 24 referred to the defective acuity among nonhyperopic strabismic eyes and pointed out that low vision among these could be caused by an underlying amblyopia similar to that in untreated high hyperopic strabismics, on which the effects of vision deprivation also had been superimposed. Group 2 consists of higher hyperopes than Group 1, but with full-time-use spectacles, we do not have evidence that these strabismic children suffered from vision deprivation caused by the amount of hyperopia. It is likely that, if full refractive corrections were prescribed initially, these infants would still have low vision.
Among the fixating eyes of the 146 patients with N/N initial DR responses followed without glasses (Group 1), hyperopic decline was 0.37 ± 0. Among the 65 patients in Group 2, there were greater overall changes in hyperopia compared with those in Group 1. Group 2 consisted of higher hyperopic infants than Group 1. Consistent with the results of the previous studies, 5,38 the reduction in hyperopia was Table 2c Accommodative response changes before and after strabismus among Group 2B 12 they found a reduction of 1.2 D (similar to their untreated group, which consisted of children followed without glasses) through 9-36 months with partial-spectacle corrections. Ingram's group 7 found a reduction of 0.42 D among non-strabismic cases and a 0.89 D decline among strabismic cases through 6-42 months of age. In the abovementioned studies, similar to the untreated groups, the treated groups consisted of a random sample of infants who met the criteria for the refractive error categories. Some form of assessment of accommodative ability, which is not always a function of the level of hyperopia, was not utilized as part of selection criteria. The rate at which emmetropization occurred seemed to be mostly related to the initial level of hyperopia present. Although the data are inadequate to clarify the validity of our claim, we attribute the higher emmetropization rates in our treated groups to the maintenance of full accommodative ability, which we feel may have helped the process of emmetropization. The similar emmetropization rates among Groups 2A and 2B might raise questions regarding why the addition of extra plus in spectacles did not cause any delays is emmetropization among Group 2B. The reason seems to be the accomplishment of plus lenses only after the detection of strabismus, which was at a mean age of 29.3±7.3 (range 18-42 months), after the period during which the majority of refractive change was already completed. The emmetropization rate therefore was not influenced.
Another observation on this sample of children was that, if DR revealed an initial N/N response, refractive error was between þ 3.0 and þ 7.0 D. This is a wide range with potentially amblyopic refractive errors and high risk of strabismus, suggesting that this test, used alone, is not a suitable screening tool for high hyperopia. Even if binocular accommodative response is normal at first visit, DR has to be followed by cycloplegic refraction. We also want to emphasize that, in this study, if DR revealed an H/H response, the hyperopic refractive error after cycloplegia was always Z þ 3.25 D.
This study needs to be viewed in light of the following limitations. Probably the biggest limitation is that we excluded patients whose anisometropia exceeded þ 1.25 D. One cannot extrapolate results from this study with confidence to patients who have higher amounts of anisometropia. Also, we evaluated a group of infants with Z5 D of hyperopia; whether our observations are applicable to all patients with Z5 D of hyperopia may be subject to question.
Another limitation is the low number of subjects examined; however, given the incidence of hyperopia Z5 D, 1,3 review of a larger series would be difficult. There were no comparison groups demonstrating no correction, full correction, or different forms of partial correction. We are also aware that DR is a subjective test with the potential for inter-observer variability, but we have been performing it for infants and children as a part of routine office examination for many years and believe that the data were sufficiently accurate for the purposes of this study.
Based on the data reported herein, the following conclusions have been identified:
1. Hyperopic orthotropic infants with normal accommodation with DR do not develop esotropia, even if the lenses are not prescribed and they have normal visual acuities after the emmetropization period. 2. Accommodative lag at 3-12 months may be an indicator of future strabismus and poor visual outcome. Only infants with initial H/H responses at the initial visit are candidates for strabismus. 3. Prescription of hyperopic correction to hyperopic orthotropic infants according to the least amount needed to allow for near focusing, based on DR, does not impede emmetropization and result in normal visual acuities after the emmetropization period. 
